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Figure 2-A
Commodity Composition of India's Exports (in US Million Dollar)
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Commodity Composition of Imports During 1997-98 (in US Million Dollars)
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Commodity Composition Of Exports During 1999-2000 (in US Million Dollars)
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Commodity Composition Of Imports During 1999-2000 (in US Million Dollars)
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Figure 3-A

Change in India's Major Export Destinations (1996-97 & 1997-98)

Source: Table 3.1

Figure 3-B

Change in India's Major Import Sources 1997-98 (In million U.S. dollars)

Source: Table 3.2
As per the CMIE Report (Foreign Trade & Balance Of Payments, October 2002) the Indian imports have increased by 257.63 million U.S. dollars between the period 1999-2,000 and 2,000-2,001 (Table 3.8).
Figure 3-H

Change in India's Major Import Sources (in Million U.S. Dollars) 2,000-2,001

Diagram showing the change in import sources from different countries.
Figure 5-A

Total Claims Paid V/S Total Premium Income (1957 - 2002)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rs. (Crores)</th>
<th>2000</th>
<th>2500</th>
<th>3000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Premium</td>
<td>2761.23</td>
<td>2753.58</td>
<td>2751.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claims</td>
<td>379.01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recoveries</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Short Term Risk Value Covered v/s India's Exports (1999-2002)
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Major Exports to ASEAN (in mil US dollars)
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Major Imports from ASEAN (in mill. US dollars)

Source: Table 8.2
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Major Exports to CIS (in mill. US dollars)
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Major Imports from EU (in million US dollars)

- 1996-97
- 1997-98
- 1998-99
- 1999-00
- 2000-01
- 2001-02

- All Commodities
- pearls, precious & semi-precious stones
- non-electrical machinery
- electronic goods
- organic chemicals
- gold

Figure 8-G

Major Exports From LAIA Countries (in million US dollars)

- 1996-97
- 1997-98
- 1998-99
- 1999-00
- 2000-01
- 2001-02

- All Commodities
- Drugs, pharm & fine chemicals
- Transport Equipment
- RMG of cotton incl. accessories
- Inorg./org./agro chemicals
- Cotton yarn fab., madeups etc.
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Major Imports From LAIA (in mill. US Dollars)

- All Commodities
- Edible veg. oils
- Metal ore & scrap
- Raw cotton & waste
- Non-electrical Machinery
- Transport Equipment

Figure 8-I

Major Exports to NAFTA (in mill. US dollars)

- All Commodities
- Gems & Jewellery
- RMG of cotton incl. accessories
- Cotton yarn, fab. madeups etc.
- Drugs, pharm. & fine chemicals
- Manufactures of metals

Source: Table 8.10
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Figure 8-J
Major Imports Made From NAFTA (in mill. US dollars)

Source: Table 8.11
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Figure 8-K
Major Exports to OECD (in mill. US dollars)
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Major Imports from OECD (in mil. US dollars)

Source: Table 8.12
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Major Exports to OPEC (in mil. US dollars)

Source: 8.13
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Major Exports to SAARC (in Mil. US dollars)

Source: Table 8.14: trade and balance of payments, October 2002
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Major Imports from SAARC (in Mil. US dollars)

Source: Table 8.15